Search for the next UM President:
Seeking Your Input

The UM System Presidential Search work team will be meeting with leadership groups on each of the four campuses to gather input regarding the desired traits, experience and qualities for the next UM President. In an effort to support a robust discussion during our scheduled time on your agenda, we would ask that you share these four (4) categories with your committee members for contemplation prior to the meeting date.

**Education**
Examples: PhD, Juris Doctor, MBA/Masters

**Experience**
Examples: Higher Education, Non-Profit, Complex Organizations, Government/Public Service, Business/Corporate

**Leadership Characteristics**
Examples: Intelligence, Integrity, Ethical, Executive/Legislative toolkits, Political Savvy, Visionary Leader

**Relationship to Higher Education**
Examples: Governing Board, Administrator, Faculty/Teaching Appointment, Alumni, Sitting President/Leader
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Your input during these listening sessions, along with the Public Forums during the week of 4/4 - 4/8/16, will be compiled and presented to the Search Committee to finalize the qualifications. This information will be available on the Presidential Search website www.umsystem.edu/ps. Visit the website regularly for updated information related to the search.

OPEN FORUM SCHEDULE:

Monday April 4, 2016 from 11:30AM-1:00PM
University of Missouri Science & Technology
Havener Student Center – Carver/Turner Room 204A&B

Monday April 4, 2016 from 3:30PM – 5:00PM
University of Missouri – St Louis
Millennium Student Center (MSC) – Century Room

Wednesday April 6, 2016 from 10:30AM – 12:00PM
University of Missouri – Columbia
Reynolds Alumni Center – Great Room

Friday April 8, 2016 from 12:00PM -1:30PM
University of Missouri – Kansas City
Student Union – 401BC